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Twenty-First Sunday in Ordinary Time    
August 23, 2020 

 
 

 
 
 

Pastor: Fr. Troy Schweiger 
Parochial Vicar: Fr. Samuel Beardslee 
Priest in Residence: Fr. David Bourek  
Deacon: Deacon Stephen Kuchar 
Principal: Mrs. Kristine Placek 
 

Saturday Vigil: 6:30 p.m. 
Sunday Mass: 7:00, 8:30, 10:00 & 11:30 a.m. 
Weekday Mass: 6:30 a.m. Mon-Fri .8:00 a.m. 
Mon-Sat and 5:30 p.m. Thursday 
Holy Days: Please check bulletin 
Confessions: Saturday 4:00-5:00, 7:30-8:00 p.m. 
and by calling the rectory to schedule an 
appointment  
 

Baptisms: Those expecting a baby should 
contact the rectory 1-4 months before the baby 
is born for baptismal instructions 
 

Weddings: Engaged couples must contact a 
priest at least 4 months (preferably 6-8 months) 
before the tentative wedding date 
 

RCIA: Classes are held on Mondays in Finigan 
Hall at 7 p.m. 
 

Religious Education Classes: Grades K-8. 
Wednesdays 5:15-6:30 p.m. during school year 
 

New Parishioners: Pick up a form at the rectory 
 

Altar Society: First Tuesday of the month at 7:00 
p.m. in Finigan Hall 
 

Legion of Mary: Saturday morning after the 
8:00 a.m. Mass in Finigan Hall 
Betty Northup 402-540-7340 
 

Home & School: Natashia Packard, 402-480-
0442 
 

Knights of Columbus: First Wednesday of the 
month at 7:00 p.m. in Finigan Hall  
Grand Knight Jim Bunch 402-681-9344 or 
Kofc13576@gmail.com 
 

St. Vincent de Paul: Second and fourth 
Wednesdays of the month at 6:00 p.m. in 
Finigan Hall 
 

FCSLA: Second Sunday of the month at 11:00 
a.m. , Youth Council after 11:30 Mass. 
 

God Teens: Meet Wednesday nights 7:00 p.m., 
for more information call 402-466-2752 
 

Eucharistic Adoration Program: Mary Doher, 
402-499-8665 

 



ST. PATRICK PARISH - AUGUST 23, 2020 

From the  
Pastor’s Desk 

 
Fr. Troy Schweiger 

 
August 23, 2020 

Priest meals: It is that time of the year  again.  I am looking for 6 
to 8 people that would be interested in bringing a meal for the 
priests on Wednesdays.  You would bring a meal every 6 to 8 
weeks, depending on how many people volunteer.   As you know, 
our priests are very busy on Wednesdays. They have the normal 
day, then CCD, and God Teens. They just don't have time to pre-
pare a meal and eat.  If you are interested in bringing a meal to the 
priests on Wednesday evenings starting after Labor Day, please 
give Paula Ryan a call or text at 402-440-6451 or email 
TRranch1@hotmail.com 
 
CCD Teachers needed: We need teachers for a couple more 
grades.  If you are interested please call the rectory at 402-466-
2752 as soon as possible; classes start September 2.  
 
CCD Classes will begin September 2.  If you have not received 
your packet, please notify Kathy at the rectory at 402-466-2752 
so she can send you one.  Please return the registration form by 
August 28 so we can make sure we have enough workbooks 
and materials on hand. 
 
RCIA: Are you or  someone you know interested in learning 
more about the Catholic Faith? Do you know someone who wants 
to join the Catholic Church? Call the St. Patrick parish office at 
402-466-2752 to register. Classes will be every Monday beginning 
September 14 in the social hall from 7 p.m.-8 p.m.  
 
Is your garden producing more vegetables than you can eat?  
St. Patrick school would love to be the recipient of your extra pro-
duce.  The vegetables can be dropped off starting Monday, August 
17.  You can place them in a basket in the social hall or drop them 
off at the rectory and designate that they are for the school.    
 
Votive candles: Father  Schweiger  has recently expanded the 
large votive candle section.  The small candles usually burn for a 
day and the larger ones for a week.  A donation is recommended to 
help cover the cost of the candles for the parish; typically$.50 for 
the small ones and $3.50 for the large.  Since a person cannot al-
ways be in the presence of the Blessed Sacrament, a votive candle 
is a visible sign and reminder that a person’s prayer intention re-
mains before the Lord.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

Y!"# G$%&' &! &() L!#* A"+"'& 16, 2020 
   Adult Offering: $  8294.00  
   Loose Offering: $   289.00  
   Total:                 $  8583.00 
 
Weekly collection needed to meet expenses $10,500 
Monthly Mortgage $31,500 

Not in our wildest imagination last July would we 
have thought we would be in the middle of a pandem-
ic now, yet here we are. In the midst of the upheaval 
that the pandemic has caused, we at St. Patrick’s con-
tinue to live the mission of our faith and our parish – 
to be disciples of Jesus Christ in the world. As you 
know, once a year I give a financial report so that you 
can see how YOUR parish has lived out the call to be 
good stewards and has faithfully and wisely utilized 
the financial resources that you have generously do-
nated as a sign of your faith and a return to the Lord 
for all the blessings He has given! I am including in 
this week’s bulletin the 2019-2020 Fiscal report. Next 
weekend at all masses I will dive deeper into the re-
port with you from the pulpit, sharing the blessings 
and the challenges that we have faced and that lie be-
fore us. Please feel free to look over the report. The 
parish Finance Committee has met throughout the 
year and have been invaluable in guiding the major 
decisions we have had to face. Additionally, when the 
Parish Council was meeting regularly before the com-
ing of Covid-19, we would examine the budget each 
month. After next weekend if you have any questions, 
please do not hesitate to contact me. I hold very 
strongly to the principle of transparency, as the pastor 
of the parish I am but the steward of the spiritual and 
financial resources. I will hold my comments until 
next Sunday, but I can’t help but write here that even 
though we live in a pandemic world, the work of Our 
Lord continues, and the people of St. Patrick’s has 
made that possible! 
 
Have a great week!   

Fr. Troy Schweiger 

 

Please submit bulletin entries prior to 5 p.m. on Mondays. 
Email to: stpatrick1893@gmail.com 



School News 
 

The St. Patrick Students and Staff held their first day of the 2020
-21 school year on Monday August 17.  The students and staff 
were overjoyed to be reunited after 5 months apart – there was 
so much excitement in the air on that first day back togeth-
er.  Our verse for the 2020-21 school year is “Trust in Him, at all 
times” Psalm 62:8 and that is our goal for each and every 
day.  We are trusting in God’s plan for us and seeking Him with 
joy in all that we do. 
  
We want to thank you for your continued prayers for our school 
family.  We can feel the Holy Spirit working through us and 
filling us with true peace as we navigate our way through all of 
the challenges that this year brings.  Each challenge is matched 
by incredible graces and blessings and we are so thankful to be 
able to be together as a school family to start the year. 

 
 

History Glimpse 
 

What’s your name?  What’s the story behind your name?  If you 
are an older parishioner (or maybe even a younger one), you 
may have been given a saint’s name, and if there are girls in your 
family, there was probably a Mary.  Naming children after saints 
or the Blessed Mother has been part of a Catholic tradition of 
sorts, but there have been many examples of parents choosing 
other names for their babies as well.  Sometimes that was a prob-
lem for pastors who held that the child should at least be bap-
tized with a saint’s name.  Thus a Deanna Mae became Diana 
Mary at baptism.  Sometimes a saint’s name was written along 
with the child’s given name on the baptismal document.  That 
tradition of naming a child after a saint had its start in the Middle 
Ages in France and Germany, and still is very much in use in 
many families.  There are some interesting and perhaps surpris-
ing things to know about this business of naming children, espe-
cially in the Church Canon and in the history of our parish.  So 
that will be the subject of a few History Glimpses to come. 

 
 

Other Opportunities 
 
 

The All In Bible Study for  high school and college students 
will meet on Tuesdays during the school year.  If you have any 
questions or are interested in helping please contact us at: 
goallin4him247@gmail.com  
 
Marquette Model of Natural Family Planning brings 21st 
century technology to NFP for added objectivity and confidence. 
Group sessions and private sessions available. A self-paced 
online course option lets you learn on your own schedule. Check 
out FeminineGeniusMinistries.com for more details.  Rebekah 
Knobeloch, RN, BSN, CPN, Diocese of Lincoln. 

The Lincoln Christus Foundation is organizing a Golf Tour-
nament benefit for the ministries of Regnum Christi. Sponsors 
and golfers are invited to support Catholic Apostolates like the 
Retreat House, Leadership Camp, Knights of the Holy Eucharist 
and Mission Trips.  Register now for the Golf Scramble on Fri. 
Sept 18, 10 a.m. at Crooked Creek Golf Course in Lincoln: $125 
per player/$500 per team includes lunch, prizes and 
more: theChristusFoundation.org/events or contact Gary at 402-
430-3732, gwroberts88@gmail.com. 

The Benedict XVI Diocesan School of Catechesis is now virtual 
and in-person! This class is for Catholics wanting to strengthen 
their intellectual and spiritual formation to empower their evan-
gelical mission in the world. The time commitment is one Satur-
day a month from September to April for two years. The cost is 
$100 per semester, however, those who teach CCD, God-teen/
CYO, or in Catholic schools would receive a 25% discount.  For 
more information go to www.lincolndiocese.org/bxvi or call 402-
473-0631. 

Blessed Virgin Mary appeared in the United States and r e-
vealed her title as “Our Lady of America, The Immaculate Vir-
gin.” She also said, “I am the Immaculate One, Patroness of your 
land.” She appeared to a young nun in the United States in sever-
al apparitions during the latter half of the 20th century. The nun’s 
name was Sister Mary Ephrem (later Mildred Neuzil). In 1938, 
she began to have mystical experiences that continued until her 
death in her convent on January 10, 2000 at the age of 83. Our 
Lady promised that greater miracles than those granted at 
Lourdes and Fatima would be granted right here in the United 
States, if the people responded to her requests. The devotion to 
Our Lady of America is the only canonically approved devotion 
that is based upon apparitions of Our Lady in the United States.  
On October 7, 1957 Our Lady of America appeared with a blue 
glass-like rosary and warned:  
“My beloved daughter, what I am about to tell you concerns in a 
particular way my children in America. Unless they do penance 
by mortification and self-denial and thus reform their lives, God 
will visit them with punishments hitherto unknown to them. 
My child, there will be peace, as has been promised, but not until 
my children are purified and cleansed from defilement, and 
clothed thus with the white garment of grace, are made ready to 
receive this peace, so long promised and so long held back be-
cause of the sins of men. 
My dear children, either you will do as I desire and reform your 
lives, or God Himself will need to cleanse you in the fires of un-
told punishment. You must be prepared to receive His great gift 
of peace. If you will not prepare yourselves, God will Himself be 
forced to do so in His justice and mercy. 
Making the rosary a family prayer is very pleasing to me. I ask 
that all families strive to do so. But be careful to say it with great 
devotion, meditating on each mystery and striving to imitate in 
your daily lives the virtues depicted therein. Live the mysteries of 
the rosary as I lived them, and it will become a chain binding you 
to me forever. They who are found in the circle of my rosary will 
never be lost. I myself will lead them at death to the throne of my 
Son, to be eternally united to Him. 
Write these words upon your hearts, my dear children, because 
of the compassion I have for you in my Immaculate Heart. Oh, if 
you knew the punishments I am holding back from you by my 
pleading and intercession on your behalf! 
Will you do as I wish at last, my children?”  
Please consider praying the rosary to Our Lady of America to 
intercede and bring peace to the United States. 

Adoration Program Below are the open time slots for  St. Patr ick’s 
Eucharistic Adoration Program. 

Sun: 1-3AM  
Mon: 1AM, 7 AM, 11AM, 10PM, 11PM 
Tues: Midnight, 1-3AM 
Wed: 1AM, 11PM 
Thurs: 2AM, 3AM, 10AM, 7PM 
Fri: Midnight, 1-2AM, 4AM 
Sat: 1AM, 2AM, 5AM, 5PM, 7PM, 8PM, 11PM  

If you are interested in spending one hour a week with our Lord in Eu-
charistic Adoration, please contact Mary Doher at 
medoher@hotmail.com; Text or call 402-499-8665. 



Acolyte/Lector/Server/Usher Schedule M<'' $=&)=&$!=' %!# &() W))>: 
Monday, August 24, 2020       
6:30 a.m.  Living and Deceased Members of the St. John 
Vianney Association 
8:00 a.m.  +Joe Ackerman 
Tuesday, August 25, 2020 
6:30 a.m.  +Paul J. Benes 
8:00 a.m.  Tammy Nguyen 
Wednesday, August 26, 2020 
6:30 a.m.  Mary Jo Lauer 
8:00 a.m.  +Art and Bernie Reinhart 
Thursday, August 27, 2020 
6:30 a.m.  +Gail Havlovic 
8:00 a.m.  +Sue Klemm 
5:30 p.m. +Stan and Mary Dority 
Friday, August 28, 2020 
6:30 a.m.  +Karen Bowland 
8:00 a.m.  +Gary Leibel 
Saturday, August 29, 2020 
8:00 a.m.  +Helen Hebner 
6:30 p.m.  +Constance Arnold McKee 
Sunday, August 30, 2020 
7:00 a.m.  People of St. Patrick 
8:30 a.m.  +Daniel Benes 
10:00 a.m.  Kathryn and Bud Cool 
11:30 a.m.  +Raymond J. Schrage 
 
  

29-Aug 6:30 p.m. 30-Aug 7:00 a.m. 
Acolyte Tom McMahon Acolyte Erv Wemhoff 
Lector John Mohr Lector Stan Fraas 
Server  Server  
Server  Server  
Usher Patrick Dority Usher Steve Becker 
Usher Gerald Frain Usher Mike Romberg 
30-Aug 8:30 a.m. 30-Aug 10:00 a.m. 
Acolyte Gary Taylor Acolyte Tom Trumble 
Lector Jerome Thraen Lector Craig Corder 
Server  Server  
Server  Server  

Usher Stan Larchick Usher Lyle Wilsey 
Usher P J Ceglia Usher Richard Hosek 

30-Aug 11:30 a.m. No Communion Calls 
Acolyte Chris Montgomery Scheduled At This Time 
Lector Jeff Boettcher After 8:30 a.m. Mass 
Server  Pyx 1:   
Server  Pyx 2:   
Usher Ted Kastl After 10:00 a.m. Mass 
Usher Terry Ryan Pyx 3 :   

The NAVEX hotline is an anonymous hotline to assist per-
sons in making reports of misconduct in the Diocese of Lin-
coln. The hotline is not a substitute or alternative to calling 
law enforcement; it is intended to offer the maximum alter-
native to ensure any wrong in the Church is uncovered and 
reported. Nebraska law requires all suspicions of child abuse 
or neglect to be reported to law enforcement or DHHS.  
 
NAVEX 1-844-527-0596  
Child Abuse Hotline: 1-800-652-1999  
Diocesan Victim Assistance Coordinator 402-613-2488  
Diocesan Safe Environment Coordinator 402-314-2899 

All students being confirmed along with their parents are 
invited to attend the “Confirmed in Mission” Retreat!  It will 
be held Saturday, October 3 from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at 
Camp Kateri in McCool Junction.  This day-long event is an 
opportunity for parents, along with their child, to come to-
gether as they learn about how we are to live our lives as a 
Confirmed person!  Light breakfast and lunch is provid-
ed.  Cost is $15 per person.  Go to https://
www.lincolndiocese.org/catechist-resources/confirmation-
retreat to register, or for more information. 

Emmaus Institute for Biblical Studies: Register  now for  
the following in-person or online fall classes with The Em-
maus Institute for Biblical Studies, running September 8 – 
November 16: The Letter of James, Leviticus through Deu-
teronomy, Interpreting the Bible, the Book of Job, The Saints 
and the Scriptures. Learn more and register 
at www.emmausinstitute.net. 

Young adults, join fellow Catholics from around the Midwest 
for the 27th annual Nature's Call Campout at Pomme de Terre Lake 
in Missouri! Spend Labor Day weekend camping, make new friend-
ships, enjoy swimming, live music, dancing, hiking, a cooking com-
petition, sports, and more! Holy Mass and Confessions will be avail-
able during the weekend. Bring your own camping equipment, food, 
and beverages. Visit naturescallcampouts.org to learn more and 
purchase tickets ($25 online or $30 at the campground). We look 
forward to seeing you! 

Director of Stewardship: Cathedral of the Risen Chr ist Par ish 
seeks a motivated individual to cultivate stewardship and finan-
cial stability as Director of Stewardship. This full-time position 
will manage implementation of the parish’s strategic plan and 
contribute to the long-term vitality of Cathedral Church and 
School by building relationships with parishioners, school fami-
lies, alumni and other partners. The selected candidate must pos-
sess a keen attention to detail and superior communication skills. 
Evening and weekend work is required as job duties demand. 
Preference will be given to applicants who possess development 
experience and/or existing parish membership.  Interested appli-
cants should submit a cover letter and resume to Alice Hagedorn, 
Parish Secretary at AMHagedorn@crchrist-parish.org 
 
F<J$Q$&$)' M<=<+)#  --  Blessed Sacrament Church & School in 
Lincoln, is seeking a Facilities & Maintenance Manager. Respon-
sibilities include keeping the building & grounds in good repair. 
General knowledge of electrical, HVAC, & plumbing is helpful. 
Previous experience preferred. Pay is commensurate with experi-
ence. Health & dental insurance & retirement plan are available. 
Contact the parish office with questions or to apply: 402-474-
74249. 

 
The movie theaters are opening up!  Don’t forget that St. Pat-
rick has Marcus Theater SCRIP gift cards.  Time to enjoy some 
buttery popcorn!!!  
 

Please Pray for our Seminarians: Please pray for  all the young 
men considering a religious vocation. May God bless them and guide 
them in their journey.  

Watch the weekly bulletin for the current  
Ministry schedule. 
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durstmotorco.com
115 “O” Street

402/475-5400 LincOLn, ne 68508

Engine House Cafe

6028 Havelock Avenue 
Lincoln, NE 68507 

(402) 467-2880

Havelock’s Historic Cafe

 Hours: 

Roger Pletcher Sunday: 7am - 2pm 
        Owner Mon.-Sat.: 6am - 2pm 
 Friday: 5pm - 8pm

Philip E. Rihanek 
Financial Advisor
6240 Ballard Ave, Ste. B 
Lincoln, NE 68507

402-466-7676
www.edwardjones.com

Certified Public Accountant

Income Tax/Financial Planning/Business & Personal

207 South 9th       Lincoln

Perry L. Demma

475-4060 4515 N. 62nd 
Lincoln, NE

www.wenzlcc.com

Free Estimates
Siding & Windows

Pat Krontz, OWNER/PARISHIONER Office: 402-770-7415

Lincoln Tree Service, Inc.
P.O. Box 6211 • Lincoln, NE 68506

Ph: 402-466-1627 • Fax: 402-466-0271 
linctree@neb.rr.com

Trees & Shrubs • Spraying & Injection 
Pruning & Removal • Stump Removal

Jim Haas, President

Certified by Dept. of  Agriculture 
Nebraska Arborist Association. 

Licensed by the City of  Lincoln.

Small Engine
Specialists Inc.

Sales and Service
Lawn Mowers • Snow Blowers • Chain Saws

5101 North 57th Street
Phone 402-466-2000 • Fax 402-466-4005

E-mail sengines@neb.rr.com
Web www.smallenginespecialists.com

488-0934 bmlfh.com Directors:

Pat McCashland

Jim Love

John Love
 
Locally Owned 

& Operated 

Since 18834040 A Street, Lincoln, Nebraska 68510

 CADALAW.com
477-2233 • 1024 K St 

Helping you with wills, 
injuries 

and legal problems

Jim & Judy Cada, Attorneys

AUTO • HOME • BUSINESS
MichaeL M. MeachaM

6128 Havelock 
467-5355

See uS at: 
aLLaMericaninS.cOM

Employee Owned 

www.RussMarket.com

A member-owned, full service financial institution.

467-1102 Heating & Air Conditioning
Kevin Erskine - Owner

• Phone: 488-1893  •  Cell: 416-6226 
• Fax: 402-438-0007 

 TV & Appliance Sales Appliance Service
 48th & “R” 601 N. 66th
 464-8888 464-8277

COME JOIN US!
Knights of Columbus

 
Jim Bunch

402-681-9344

Al Schrader
402-467-3784

Witte
Law Office

• Wills/Trusts

• Probates/Estates

• Corporations

• Guardians

Glen Witte
402-467-5080

6125 Havelock Ave.
www.wittelawoffice.com

Timothy J. Vacek, D.D.S.
www.Amberlydental.com

13210 Callum Drive
Waverly, NE 68462

Phone (402) 786-2007 “The Right Vets
For Your Family Pets”

Bryan Welty, DVM
Parishioner of St. Joseph’s

Linda Hall, DVM
633 N. 66th St.

464-1382

TRACY’S 
BODY SHOP

Complete Collision Service
2 Locations to Serve You

 NORTH SOUTH
 441-4820 441-4800
 4530 Cornhusker 1500 Center Park Rd.

CNC Machined Parts • Industrial Tooling, Fixtures, Molds
Prototyping • Repairs & Maintenance • Welding

Mike Schafers
(402) 464-9595

mike@cmdlincoln.com
5020 N 57th • Lincoln

Lincoln’s Premier 
Floor Covering Outlet

4301 Industrial Ave. 
“27th & Superior”

(402) 467-6363 
St. John’s Parishioner

ACTION PLUMBING, 
HEATING & A/C, Inc.

4101 So. 8th 
Lincoln, NE 68502

(402) 423-6960

Owned by the Kreifels Family

Here we “grow” again...

WE’RE HIRING
Waverly, NE

Distribution Center
12851 Dovers St,

Waverly, NE 68462

WWW.TRACTORSUPPLY.JOBS

Joe Neuhaus
(402) 261-1776

www.neuhauslaw.com

Criminal Defense, Juvenile Law, Bankruptcy, Estate 
Planning, Domestic Relations & Civil Litigation.

Child Care openings
for all ages:
6 weeks - 12 weeks

Call Tori at
402-471-3700
Northeast
Family Center
6220 Logan Ave
Lincoln, NE

Title XX accepted.

Tim Vinton
Financial Advisor

(402) 817-1065

www.investprosperitas.com
Investments • Insurance • Advice

*Securities and Brokerage Services offered through MWA Financial Services, 
Inc. 1701 1st Avenue, Rock Island, IL 61201. (309)558-3100 Member: FINRA, SIPC. 

MWA Financial Services Inc. is not affiliated with Prosperitas Wealth Mgmt.

Your Skin. Our Mission.

(402) 413-7460
Dr Gina Weir 

Dr Casey Bowen
Both Parishioners 

at St. John’s 

DermAssociatesOfLincoln.com | 70th & South


